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Keeping traditional music alive  By Sydney O’Hearn, Kenergy summer intern 
 
 On the second Saturday of 
every summer month, the 
Goodtime Theater at Diamond 
Lake Resort is filled with guests of 
all ages. A hush comes over the 
crowd when the lights go down, 
and the campground’s co-owner 
welcomes guests to the Lanham 
Brothers Jamboree.  
 When Randy and Barry 
Lanham take the stage, applause fills 
the auditorium.  
 The Lanham Brothers Jamboree offers a family show featuring bluegrass, country and 
gospel music.  
 What began as a one-time opportunity for brothers Barry and Randy Lanham to work 
together became an annual summer series. Local guest artists such as Jenny Beth Willis, Marty 
Brown, Blackberry Jam -- some of Randy’s talented students -- and more are featured in each 
show.  
 “We are lucky and blessed to have such wonderful talent around us,” Randy says of other 
artists who share the stage.  
 Barry Lanham and the Footstompin’ Express Cloggers dance troupe entertain guests several 
times during a show. Story Time with Barry offers the audience a chance to climb onstage and par-
ticipate in a skit.  
 “We have faithful guests, people who hardly ever miss a show,” says Randy. 
Barry and Randy brainstorm often. “We want each show to be new and fresh,” Barry says.  
 The Lanham Brothers aren’t the only Lanhams involved in the Jamboree. Gaining Ground is 
a band made up of Randy’s students, including his daughter, Skylar Lanham.  
 John Lanham, the brothers’ grandfather and the man responsible for their interest in music 
and dance, often plays the fiddle and cracks a few jokes.  
 John gave Randy his first fiddle at age 11, sparking a music career that allowed him to tour 
with country music legends such as George Strait, Brooks & Dunn, Alan Jackson and Faith Hill. 



 Randy has appeared on CMT, CNN, Grand Ole Opry, The Tonight Show and Austin City 
Limits.  
 But after years away, Randy yearned for his roots in Daviess County, where he has settled 
in as the education director at the International Bluegrass Music Museum and arts teacher at the 
RiverPark Center.  
 Barry began dancing in college and hasn’t stopped since. He teaches Appalachian clogging. 
“I get to teach people from all walks of life, any age.”  
 Before the Jamboree, the brothers worked together to create a program titled Appalachian 
Head to Toe. They traveled to elementary schools throughout Kentucky to teach students about 
traditional Appalachian music and dance.  
 While they still teach Appalachian Head to Toe during the school year, the brothers’ 
summers are spent on the Jamboree.  
 Now in its sixth season, the Jamboree offers six shows each year -- one each month between 

April and September. They are 
professionally recorded to air on 
KET and Evansville’s WNIN.  
 December marks the third 
annual Lanham Brothers Jamboree 
Christmas show, which fundraises 
for local nonprofit Help Someone, 
Inc.  
 When asked of future plans, 
the brothers simply smile. “We’re 
just going to keep doing what we’re 
doing and see what happens,” 
Randy says. 


